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Hairless mice were fed with 8-methoxypsoraJen by 
gastric tube and exposed to UV A light to produce thresh-
old photo toxic reactions. :I H-thymidine autoradiography 
revealed no significant difference of the epidermal label-
ing index as compared to that of nonirradiated animals 
(4.8 vs 6.2). Single PUV A exposures performed 2,8,14 and 
24 hr after tape stripping lead to suppression of a wave 
of synchronized DNA synthesis present in nonirradiated 
control animals. These data demonstrate different reac-
tions of stripped and unstripped epidermis to PUV A 
exposures and offer indirect evidence for the suppres-
sion of DNA synthesis in hyperproliferative skin disor-
ders by PUV A in vivo. 
Psoralens plus longwave ultraviolet light (UV A) lead to the 
formation of DNA interstrand crosslinks [1-7] resulting in an 
inhibit ion of DNA synthesis in mouse epidermis in vivo [8], in 
vitro [9] a nd a variety of cultured cells [10-12]. This phenom-
enon has been assumed to be t he mechanism responsible for 
the therapeutic effect of oral photochemotherapy (PUV A) in 
hy perproliferative skin disorders [13,14]. Prior attempts to dem-
onstrate PUV A induced inhibition of DNA synthesis in pso-
riatic lesions (Fritsch and Chaikittisilpa, unpublished data) 
were met with only partial success due to the technical diffi-
culties in applying 'IH-thymidine-autoradiography and Feulgen-
cytophotometry to pso riatic skin [15]. This report de monstrates 
that this problem can be better hand led if transposed to the 
hairless mouse as a more easily controllable animal model, 
which offers a more simply built epidermis that can be stimu-
lated to a psoriasis-like wave of synchronized DNA synthesis 
by adhesive tape stripping [16,17]' 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. PUVA Mouse Model 
Young adult albino hairless mice, weighing 19-24 gm, were fed 8-
methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) in aqueous suspension by gastric tube. Dose 
of drug administered, interval between feeding and UV A exposure and 
the amount of UV A energy applied were determined in a series of pilot 
experiments. The foll owing condi tions were found to elicit, after a single 
irradiation, a barely visible phototoxic reaction: 16 mg 8-MOP / kg body 
weight fed 90 min prior to an UVA dose of 5 J /cm' . For irradiation, the 
animals were put in a special plastic cage covered by a glass plate which 
compelled the animals to remain in a squatting position (Fig l). Irra-
diation was performed in a PUVA 200 light box (Waldmann, Schwen-
ningen, FRG) radiating at a continuous spectrum between 320 and 390 
nm (maximum at 365 nm) with an energy output of 5.4 mW / cm' . 
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2. Tape Stripping 
The animals had their backs stripped with adhesive tape until 
discrete glistening of the skin 'appeared (5-10 strippings). 
3. Autoradiography 
Labeling was performed by subcutaneous injection of 100 /-iCi :JB. 
thymidine into the lumbar area. After 60 min, the animals were sacri_ 
ficed and 4 skin specimens were taken from the upper back skin, fixed 
and embedded in paraffin. 4 /-i sections were coated with Kodak NTB2 
photographic emulsion, exposed for 2 weeks at 4 0 and developed USing 
Kodak 019 developer. HE stamed sectIOns were exammed mdepen. 
dently by 2 investigators. The labeling indices (ratio of labeled nuclei 
to the tota l number of nuclei of the Malpighian layers) were determined 
in 1000 to 5000 nuclei per specimen. 
4. Design of Experim.ents 
(1) Effect of a single PUVA expowre on the labeli~l.g index Of 
normal sllin: 3 mice were labeled Immediately after a smgle PUV A. 
irradiation. The labeling index was determined in 4 back skin specimens 
of each animal and compared to that of 3 nonirradiated control animals. 
(2) Effect. of a sing le PUVA exposure on the labeling index of tap£ 
stripped shin: Animals were exposed to a single PUV A irradiation 2 (2 
animals), 8, 14, and 24 (4 animals) hr after tape stripping. Labeling was 
performed immediately after irradiation, and the labeling indices were 
determined in 4 upper back skin specimens of each animal. As a control 
s tripped animals were labeled fo llowing the same schedule without 
prior exposure to PUVA. 
RESULTS 
1. PUVA Mouse Model 
Single PUVA 'irradiations of 5 J/cm" led to slight but highly 
reproducible phototoxic reactions. After 24 hr, a faint erythema 
appeared on the head, neck and upper back regions accompa_ 
nied by slight to moderate edema (Fig 2). 2 to 3 days aftel' 
FIG 1. Experimental UVA irradiation of hairless mice. Glass plate 
to cover the plastic cage is not shown. The animals are therefore 
re leased from their squatting position. 
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FIG 2. Reaction to a single PUV A irradiation in hairless mice. Top , 
Faint erythema and moderate edema of the face (24 hI' after irradia-
tion). Asterisk control animal. Bottom, More pronounced edema of 
head and upper back (48 hI' after irradiation) . 
irradiation, edema reached its peak to dissolve slowly and 
without visible seq uelae during the following 2 to 3 days. 
2. E ffect of Single PUVA Exposures on Unstripped Shin 
(Table) 
The "H-thymidine labeling index of unstripped upper back 
skin, as determined in 3 animals, was 4.8 (Table, Fig 3a). 
Immediately after a si ngle PU VA irradiation the labeling index 
was found to be within the same range (6.2) . The difference was 
statistically not significant (t-test). 
3. Effect of Single PUVA Exposure on Stripped Shin 
(Table) 
Stripped non irradiated animals showed a characteristic wave 
of synchronized D NA-synthesis with a peak of the labeling 
index (31.3%) at 14 hI' after exposure (Table, Fig 3b). In contrast, 
stripped irradiated a nimals exhibited a mirror-image course of 
their label ing indices reaching a nadir of 2.0% at 14 hI' (Fig 3c). 
The difference was statisticalJy significant for all points of 
observation except for 2 hr after irradiation (p < 0.05 at 8 hI', P 
< 0.01 at 14 and 24 hr) . 
DISCUSSION 
Hairless Mice as Experimental Animals for PUVA 
The above study shows that hairless mice are well suited for 
investigations on the mechanism of PUVA. Feeding 8-meth-
oxypsoralen by gastric tube allows both a good quantification 
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FIG 3. Effect of single PUV A exposure on the epidermal "H-thymi-
dine labeling index. 
3a: unstripped, nonirradiated skin. 
3b: stripped, non irradiated skin I . . . 
3c: stripped, irradiated skin ( 14 hI'S after stnppmg. 
Influence of a single PUVA exposure (S/ J cm2) on epidermal 3H_ 
thymidine labeling index 
U nstripped animals 
Stripped animals 
2 hrl 
8 hI' .' 
j 
after stnppmg 14 hI' 
24 hI' 
" Mean and standard deviations. 
Non irradialed" 
4.8 ± 2.4 
7.4 ± 2.4 
10.5 ± 3.7 
31.3 ± 10.2 
23. 1 ± 7.3 
Irradialed" 
6 .2 ± 3.2 
8.6 ± 5. 1 
7.1 ± 3.3 
2.0 ± 3.3 
13.8 + 7.7 
of t he dose administered and an exact timing of the interval 
between drug intake and inad iation. Consequently, the photo-
toxic reactions elicited are highly reproducible, and an accurate 
threshold dose of PUV A can be defined . 
Nonetheless, the mouse PUV A model differs from PUV A in 
humans in at least 2 respects: much higher doses of 8-meth-
oxypsoralen are required to achieve a comparable skin reaction 
at a comparable dose of UV-A energy applied, the reason 
probably being a difference in drug absorption. On the other 
hand, the expression of the photo toxic reaction in mice con-
trasts to that in humans by the prevalence of edema over 
erythema. Similar reactions have been found to be elicited by 
UV-B in this species [18] and therefore appear to be linked to 
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a reaction pattern characteristic for mouse skin rather than to 
specific effects of 8-methoxypsoralen. 
DNA-Synthesis and S ingle PUVA Exposures 
In normal, unstripped skin, a s ingle PUV A exposure does not 
lead to a decrease of th e "H-thymidine labeling index. This 
corresponds well to previous findings in normal mouse a nd 
huma n skin (unpublish ed data) as well as to the long-term 
PUV A studies in h airless mice by Langner et al [19]. By 
contrast, Walter a nd Voorhees [9] found a reduction of the 
labeling index up to 74% usin g mouse skin in organ culture 
exposed to trioxsalen and high doses of blacklight. 
In stripped skin , however, full suppression of t h e wave of 
synchronized DNA synthesis was observed by single PUV A 
exposures. Our study therefore demonstrates that normal a nd 
hyperproliferative epidermis respond differently to a s ingle 
exposure to PUV A. Since PUV A, in doses similar to those used 
for t h erapy, only partially suppresses DNA synthesis, t h e ap-
parent lack of response of la beling indices in normal skin may 
s imply reflect t h e difficulties of detecting minor changes in low 
labeling indices. Noneth eless, our data, for the first time, offer 
evidence t hat single PUV A exposures in vivo induce a normal-
ization of th e DNA la beling index in a hyperprolife rative state 
of th e epidermis and therefore support the not io n that t his 
effect may indeed be t h e basis of its therapeutic e ffect in 
psoriasis. 
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